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. n. to alUhcrlly similar ruses in oth
er warn: whether intended or not this
i "iicentratlon of the national working
power niistittiti s a one-side- d ;ind i f -

fo.ilve support of one group of bel -

ligcrents, all the more conspplt uous
since not even gnods
arc supplied from the ITtMted Stult s
P. the nthei group of belligerents A

, h.iiu . . a ...
' ..iiillli is.'i. wnit toe in Intel ilts Im

all the more out of place alnce those
wars wire Waffed between two single
p'.weis or at h ast between groups of
a few powera only. When murdtioni
of war from one neutral country tverc
supplied to one belligerent only it waa(Thc Hague conference concerning
then possible for the latter's enemies
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to apply to other neutral countries,
in the present war, however, the
I'llltcd States of America is the only
power that can he effectively coliald- -

I eNad1 for such supplies. This circuin-IsfjaoVc- e

further contrlbulea to give to
ithe exportation of munitions of wl
from the union a different and far
more serious character than the

of contraband haa ever bad
In the past. Since these various facts,
unforeseen before, have become clear-jl- y

manifest in the course of the pres-
ent war only, the Austin-Hungaria- n

-- ..vei nnieiit Hunks It is Justified to
hold the opinion that, in uccordunce
with the last purunraph of the pream- -

litlHAY NOVKMB1.1I 6, till
" ' -- p.. .JB . ara

bit- - of the thirteenth eoawention they
ahouU cniiHlitiite a sufficient reason
for modifying the reguhitinns that
govern the trade in cnntrahantl in the-
United States. The absolute and
strict Impartiality which the Washing -

loil ahinct is anxious to observe, and
therefore the ubslainlng of any direct

jet indirect usslslaiicc and support of
tile belligerent are uiutnui.teiiiy tnc

Iright of a neutral power. If expert'
jeoce should tench thai an embargo in
any direction should in the course of
the war become necessary to that end,
then MM power concerned is justified
to modify Us former policy of apply- -

Ins neutrality On the ntner hand tlM I rnanufaeturltui rnunitlena such m la- -
present case is wholly ilifferent frOtrl I por, natural prnducls and NnapcMI
all preceding ones, it ia a "no vum" 1 capital would he rcdund t,. proeure
which, as pointed out above, docs not war material from abroad In the cvint
coin,, under the already minted arti- - 0f a war which would naturally stlm-cl- e

7 and therefore bus to be consld- - ulate the energy of its citUens.
ered as a "CBS lion prevu" (unforeseen
.asei which in .I'lurdance with tin
preamble of the thirteenth convention
(paragraph I), has to be dealt with
under Ih general principles nf Interi-

m! iunul law, a hai already been ex-

plained.
I'oodstiifis and Buw Material-.- .

The suggestion of the imperial royal
government i oncernlng (he supply of
foodstuffs and raw materials was like
wise not based n Ihe assumption that
a neutral government w ould be bound
I,, compensate the advantages attained
by one belligerent over the other by a
system uf with the
former. The note Of June makes It

clear tliut this suggestion was made
solely for the purpose of pointing out
to the Washington cabinet which had
dai lined that, us a coneeQuance nf the
situation created by Ihc war, it had
become impossible for the United
States nf America tn maintain
trade relations With the central poW-- i

ts. that it is within the power of the
federal unvernment to enforce such a

possibility of Mad relations. As a

matter Of fuel the trade between
America gnd Austria-Hungar- with
regard to goods, has
not been Stopped by the naval success-
es of Hrcat Britain and her allies, but
hv the unlawful decisions taken by

--"" leuirai Bovernnitrit tlaws providing for an embargo
ii me impression is correct tlat thogovernment of th.- United States wih- -

r t.i,..-- h me npiiimn thai thekovpi nint nt of t "cingereni i,u... Is
not riuiirpa to take up num. whirl)
i conne t.d with th.; f. f. i ,ii ...

i'hc miplic-atio- n of a right of a tu
power, this ia evidently dee to thr fkri!hut the Washington caliin.t hkl boa.
siidy given a too restricted terpt.
tation to tie last paragraph
to when It understood it to anuh n.i
t.. strictly private rithts Hi..
lint. 1 h, , ; ,.

' iiit,etai Jlllll r,i
govei nmenl nam rally holds t,,
matter that concerns the n,.utr
power only. Aa la shown p, fp
port sulimltted by the Frem h rii i.
gate, M. Uenault. to the full littlof .
thirteenth convention (Deulleme Coal
Intern de la Palx. ecteg et due. tm,.,.
I., p. 3:'SI, the said paragraph Ugu
a the preservation of the neutraiH)
a helllgeienl can therefore net
nied the right to approach a neutralcountry and to Invoke the clause re-

ferred to when the egeatrUn ,,f
of the rights of a neutral

power hue a bearing on the rights
that belligerent.

Tlie Imperial and royal goycmmeel
has followed with great Interest the
arguments of the federal government,
letting forth the reasons which,
the opinion of the Washington
net. make it impossible to restrict
during Ibe present war the export!
tion of munitions. Tin imp. n il and
royal government neverthelase atfij
hop eg that the federal gnverajneBl
will agree that i !.- reasons gtvea
whi h liuvc a pureb- practical char- -

lacier can in in, way influence Ih,. le

gal aspect of the iuestmn; while eg--

pressing this hope we d oi.nl wutiiri'
to Investigate whether the very faci
that the manufacture of war m.iii'- -

rials in the L'nlted States could
to such extraordinary dimen-

sions doeR not rather lead to the con-

clusion that the United St iles, de-
posing ns they do In an unlimited .r
nf all the csscnti.il conditions fur

The imperial and royal government
begs leave to make the' following re

marks:
Among the precedents invoked l,y

the Washington government, which,
as has already been mentioned, can-

not bo accepted as such, tin federal
government lays stress on the condj-Hon- s

existing at the time of thr Boer
war, during which one of tin l.ellig-artRt- a

was cut off from kntarnatlaiwl

trade i a way similar to that created
during the present war. Su. li .111

jalogy DOSSdhlV he detected, be

cause (Ireal Britain did not then de-

cree a stoppage of trade compare Oil

with the unlawful measures now U'k-e-

by the London cabinet; Ih. im
ventlon Of the supply of arms ami am-

munition referred to by the federal
government docs certainly not ameunt

to a commercial isolation
iiesldes. the exportntl'.n nf muni- -

tt.Hjtioiis of war from AtMtTla-Hunga- r)

during the Hoer war, just
other wars, whenever such nn ex-

portation took place, never exceeded

the limits of permissibility.
The federal government un'dooM"

edJy will hav,. learned that Herf Kin-lek-

has publicly protested against
t... InImOOoIoIIah ..f setltl'tK'!'in'- ..li..)'.' .".." v

taken from but treatise on neutrality
naval warfare f rthe puniose of

more, tnc inipeitai ami to..." a

ment naturally holds thai
government cannot Igaua sn emnarg"

with the Intention of Jeupimlizmg thi

Interests of one of the belligerent.
Just as naturally an embargo
by the government for the purpose "f

i protecting its neutrality could "c1"
be described as a measure taken he

intent of injuring one of the DM"

ligerents.
The references maile b: the imp

In and royal government to inn pi"

htbitton of supplying men- - if.war, a"
to the prohibition of maklnj eeruwj
supplies to men-oftw- was not

at a concrete case: it was siinpl) '"'

tended to ejuota 'be prohibition '

bodied ill articles I, II mid ! f 1,1 '

XHIth tonvcntlon of The Hague

The undcr.iiBiie.1 hus the honor M

i.'iiuest his excellency the Ainerhjj"
...nl.tiLU nlie In PllllVl'V hv wire to

.-,.
T.. " fri,.n,l,

Washington cabinet tne ,

oinmunlcutlons
..,,1a Ii. order i,. eiitniih'te til' oiitlim

of the legal status defined in th

of June 2! sfter a careful ''

i .h. ..i,.ieu umfassed in
ii. limit w. ..'"" w

Tin'
note of Ihe federal g" eriini'
undersigned avails himself of th Bf

portunlty o renew tn hli t "

Ithe Amcricun ambgdor tin

am e uf his must digtmguianea
eratlon.
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loaiil h, , main ! -- mil poHllhi- Ki'tl-- I
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AUhji'. I all Huh pi'llilr'll at llalH.

"II ll a piU, Ih It IKH, thill II i

raIhiIhIh thai you ri fi r to, COUm
not Inni' MtM Ol yOUJ (i rliiln knnwl-i.Ik- .

I.ifon. liny pii'HUini. In Hpi'uk
lii fnii- th public? Mow ItllH'h iin . i

it Mini lil tn if MM) .oiilrt Hpciik iiii
ttlltMMM ii rid fliiallls uhoiit MM fu
Inn. al ini AO, In-- . UllAf Mill llllih
si, iii, I to wi ll tin n.iiuri nl man ami
ecMty, IbM lo Hpi uk hh ihi y do.

pi nlh an. f' irflllly!
"in . oiiihi- you mud ba rlKhi, u4

i.- w i rrtuin I. ill I fumy that a
ii tora ami u, urmimi-i- .ouldi
" put up on Mir vMtdf flip, or ut

Ivufi mi lUAoM pmnlH V hrliiK Uttt
.hi. I ttWd l h wilt I Htund In Wa ami
winiilft' al your kiiul and dr. . Know I.
hIk''

"In k i .i 1 HM Vour iiupir,
iii- it i gmi .m i .ia, very nun h ln.

diM d Voiiii-- vi ry truly,
f. K AI.KXAMlKIl

Itlftlff. Aria.. Xin. 3, INI.
Tin- - uhovi. . .. iii ii ii it ( hut Ih wllutj

Arti iiiiih Wind aOUtd H'l'ni "Htirkna- -

11. Ill," hilt It B l'klll'HHh'' nf ii Ht ntl-- I

in. mi anMre4 ia prys lm to hi ai-- j

InW.ll In 1MIHM UHnoMOA Till' HIII- -

llliinit of I li nlilnrliil, The HlBiiitfj

Tltlr," iv a a Mil Ml il Up III Mir CkaMHttl

I hi I HH I'll I di nf it

Vli'c and li I'tiHt' ruiva nlwu.v
Coutiil a HMiai bmlUi .iKuln.-- plvlttw- -

I Inn TlMI III '' nplUiHrd hy I'l'O-- I

nomlc iii w m irhloh raVN nwdi out
morallt) inni our rlvlUMUIon wimi it

la. Thr wave will roll on and up, ui
ii ihih in . i, dolni iIbo mtnklnd
In a n."

Before CkrM waa bvtu, Pltto
mode Mio Krund Haeuriptlon d the
i,, Hi. ii i nf Ood. Me WN Ibel every

Din n. Ilvlnu Ufe, iiiiihI ronir In a "ii
v m i inn nf tin morel mui beneficial
mtMaj of Hi in MMvenHt of du ftWO'
Ml. And VlVO In Mlt 'nl h"1

v I of the lutlM-l'lino- nf loll,

iiiiihI ailinil. lhotlh In' muv it HII

i uralM iim uellef, Mm Imrnon
l

lure of r su h

roncluei
unlverat

I

that It dlrecled to M,i

then II an Inunoial
our faith is u In.

fortunately, nn society heHaving in

an unrripnl or ImwrOfivl unlveraa eve:

bus i xiHied, eartalnly no lueh eocletl

.m i bJ emlmed long enough 10 im

pre-- s itself upon mapblnd
'1' ll' .mi nf mankind has aiw lys

iiwurd higher tilings. lomo-thoa- a

higher Ihinga have bad a

allalned Ihrniigh KTWM trlbu

us for Insliiiu e. tin go "alll
ftgea," whicii Were necessury

pverthrow of the rnticn pint
. ivlllaatlon and the lubatl

tutti th for of nt

of Hebrew morality.
Why McrUlea Mini suffering ahnuln

be neoafsary to he gri'lttesl pi .'i'.i .

do..i maiikimi, wi not knotl Why, IS

trutk Is truth We do not know i pi

t,t ( ,s part and pari el of Hi" su

preme mw We men do hnl m kl

iin- universe We find waives la

it subject ii Its iron laws, the chief

of which is Meriting. Through th
pangs of motherh I i m w life is

breughl Into the woftf, hBu througli

the InbulatluiiH atul Hie I"" '

this ureal war huiliiinitv Will la

better, Mr.. tiger, with clearer isloli

and purer l unse icit1 c

K study of history , know ledge of

the progrtM of social) nil th ex
pi l II. e nf the niics ns seen lu the

lame, vleW fnl'ce us tn the COnClU"

there Is no place fm pen-th- e

unrld

I w ho Inn I been boosting the
I'no ' presldfnMal i got a st i n
Jolt when iiki. nan majiirity was re-

tinned aSainst the pTOpOMd New

fork "late eOllstltUtlfm.

nil immi rni i i w

A nlnsi, hin hits unileiiul I'S

until, i unii sufghiii ircattnent, to It

t u re five thouaand children of tin
cngo of Iend earlea which mark ul
piedispoHition to ciiminiilin The ex.

Pfrlnienti mil be wut-he- lth the
greatest Intereet b Pfnepe intenat- -

ed 111 that phase of sociology. Hut

lin n - a side tn ct line w hich sliuubl
i ..I lost sight of while we are g

with the scientific efforts

lo ersdVafte critnlnsl tendencpH l.

iiichiik of the surgeon's knife
In arriving a l leaoona why men de

fault, cheat, itagj ami embeaale

much nine, argument and sympatbi
lire Wanted. s a mutter of lad.
while there may he BMn)

il.. ie are no reasons t"i niest
lapae of p alu rnmUMB sense

We ale i sntlnaalli Ket atmi tin

truism Mm! man Is a "reasonable
hunt ' In that i" be

abotii the f inly distinguishing milt

ffel Ihe re Hi of the lltlllll.il wild
Ami we an en o. .iin i ie . rem lives

Hut we air i""
We have the far
In many rases we tt
fui ult)

run, prnhlbltl a i unttnue to HI if -

fer from what for the preaanl ippciirs
to h" an Inautieroble limitation, Hi!
mini i, it, ii, uil imt pake aerlqu s

a bun Upon an Uldulgence li Kuril
as persnnaily permiaelble, The drlnii
quest Ion Is m. i a plain mural issue;
therefore, we submit n lo popular
vote, a thing never done with mat ten
Involving Inherent rights and Wrongs.

no) del
tin in ' lllle

but Oil p.

So nil. instil m
he wisih forbid

legii ii Ihc I
drug Pt fnr

' I I ( I I VV
proposer n Hit

irfceretion r i, Id
(he I try, iieaci plan, tile still
talk of r, the qui s ion w bethel

I, c wur ur mil li II bC vut- -

tilt nation, linen, in -

uropean poWCI shall
challeng diull filmic decline
to right. hich w uld '"nd the matter;
hut if the power ihuttld be rude and

i hide

men muai not i.e preiiar.ti. ror pre-

paredness is what tin ItngOGS waul.
We an going peaceful!) about our

eoiit cms. Iiavim. stem I) ri fused to
listen tn ihe llugnes and prepare

We have no army of navy able
n cupe with any iannpean pi, war.
ludduiily or iin in Issues In us a
b ill nrr We Invoki i van

pin mat.

II"
hi

and
In i ..Inn

the entente powers which, as the im-- j Justifying the dttt) of the Washlngtoi

pcrlal and royal government hus not I government; this Invalidate th Nl

failed to learn are also considered Mjerence made by the Washington csbl

unlawful by the government of the net to Herman jurists and the COBCll)

UnlMd Stales of America. slons deducted therefrom. 1'iulhei..... . . . - ww.1 mirara

ttllVl u II I iii. Ml

create run hull i'l In New .Men..,
Hi fining ii mi i ! fin 1 11 pur- -

poses I hi' .III' Hill lllHtlgull ll bj

tH ilinlir m hi iii fll the MMMM nf
MM Spanish mi l lean people, hnl. on
iin contrary. hihIi t in in in contuitta
w 1 i it 1 an tin' former negro
Hill i of he anulh, and an docile, SO

fur iim uting unit vv.nkliig ut Inw
"uki-- unit man ial jobt .m concerned,

li m tin. a ut li aiiiii n an anil iiif
Jew lain American, assisted h a IVw,

mil if Hi Mp.i uinli A tni'i'

hall 'Win hi win. in striv-
ing l advance Ihr mental gild ma
I. nil wiifiin nf Ihr "oomi I lll'l'll "

i.f Hpit tl ixli Am. In aim III New M.xit..
I'nfnrtunatcly there art' some An

(lo A mi l I. iin who ai i. iii.I hi sym-

patic Willi ih, , a m p i Ig ll In abolish
illiteracy in Hum i id' Tin ii iri
In.. Iuhni h i.l LlMM AiikIii-Aiii- i i -

atiK i mi nl Hi. in k rimiiiini'il if
pvMttoMJM nrhti bavs had the Ignor- -

.mi BaVtlVi Mill' al Mull' disposal In

iin- hsm unii oTtah in continue control
Of II III I hi- fill ii I They differ In

'I lea II

Hie

The
i.ihir ih the prejudlci mefl- -

i a n a ho w Ihhes o n VC III

III. n unii t w ho hold a little II I,

rami

gles Will li mile

Hie ihi rain
Hull and hi heller able tn put tuxes
In) the Hiippuii the ubiit si houla.

Hie oMtructlon and upkeep nf the
pill 'in ropde and fni nthei purpoaea
t'.i M Inch luxes ale laid

if the Journal wen. nihi l than the
Irlelld Of the llllt He people. If ll I. Ill

i ll to limb iHlaiid lb. it th) ale men
tall and morall) the eiuaj ul Mi
people in Hie world mui Mill Hun
backwardness Is due tn hick u op- -

portunily, ll woatd b in favor of gl

lowing Ihe Spanish American polltit -

th. Angln tmerlean pnUMetaiM

mui the Anglo Americans who do no I

i. inlt island tH p..ssl.litics uf the
unlives and wish In see Iht III ellllll- -

nataal as faoMr In the scunomic life
of (few Mexico, ii s they hajfs been
ellMlnated li lbs polltlval life of

Arisonu mui California, to wort khei
will

Mui we rccbgiilsi that Ihe native is

bet a ""'i Im bat 11 hi t foi m linn
iireiia nf yeari and Hi, it he is t I I

. itlieii when given lln OPpOrtUtltt

lu kirn" what gutd eltiaansblp mem,-M- e

is imiiisti IniiH, kladty, hoapUabte,

it good hUhamd and father, iccord
lug Iii his lights Ills li.it f.ithei I

dispiiHM HHcti the bss in
Hans uw, If the in. n Who e Ish tti

use his ignorant vole ami those who
.r , i ii, pun hi

see him
lo lune

in ,i a y V' ' I't for the rich one
nl them and tliose who are educated
i he iii xi gene.) attain M see Inni dlN- -

'f his Iii rltam iiui driven.
old Me, I .et i .in c a'

he tii tw . ri

of W.it. i
' sggreaoiVfj

A ugh.- A mei sheepherder
ish i

hams i ' '"mil
.upi i inteadeat t. i. ii ..in-- county,

Anln ill.. I.ucelo, sat ia! . ..r state,
K r. th- Baca, leub nan! governor,

and Kiladelfu Hi a, assistant suber-
icil.telident of UUl instruct ion, Meal'

i n Mniil'.va and Kehx Martlnea, om
uf the few unselfish I ii h

I ii, ei icaiis. ace the orMHttoM w bit h

confront the maaaei .f the natives ..f

eOltSl) expl'es
imt accept It.

i if course, ih. would not he armed.
l"it lbe COUld repel him with their
hammers and scythes ami bultheade
and rivets und such things It would
he aas)i because Mr. Bryan aaya wm
have a population nf 160,(00,040, andj
iiur frontiers rest on t eims.

II makes' less'r incn enviuus to
think What loy Mr. llryuii must get nut
"f his niiml. ll must be a wellsprlny
nf d light, constantly surprising even
its poeeaegor even by its gva new and
iiwais unexpected product Lock
Mr. Bryan in a cell. Incommunicado,
.1. prlva him pf his hooks and take
cway big writing materials, and he
would still he a happy man, for he
coiil. delve into his mind, morning,
noon end nlKht, and always bring upi
something which would astonish him
Mi' Hryan's mind ih" Happy Valley.
the rnrtunatc Isle It Is a wonderful
pusscssion, unique among Mia treat

s uf the world.

THK .iai'.i.ov iii si ii:t k.
(Journal nf American Medical

taeociatton),
possessed nniie of the arts

Ol the Knloinology.
when he embraoeti it us i career, was
a neglected science, and the phaae of
it I., which be Ultgltlvel) turned, the
study Of instinct, wus e.specially

Then, inn, though versed in
several sciences, iaiu.- was Impatient
of uooklore. In ins own field und re-

fused tn how to the theories of the
day, preferring to Interrogate nature
alone. Finally, It may b that even
bis lighlful prose, with Hashes of
fancy mui qualm bumor, inspired In

the Oradgrlnds of sclebce a certain
Kt. This distrust, if xisted.

al iin pai to ilia y, for
tl l ha mite,! the bar- -

Ion which made :lepoe ao
i robellanl to tin young.

i

i

the superintendent uf public Instruo- -

tion and his official force, who have
the control and direction of education
al mutters; members of the state
board "f education, county supcrin-tendent- a

nf public schools from ovary

betiiere, uii art pngagaj in Irylna to
"get omethlnf for nothlnK."
ll the ultimate paradnx. Then ll im
such poeaihiltty Tii, propoattton to
"let s ethlrpj for notblnp" is io ea- -

senllalK inn eiiHiuta hc, thai we unlit
Mlie In Impress tipnn cveiMuie the
tail thai ilisuiillesty la, in Itself, de-

atructlve f him who practice! It.
eaving pUl all iineslimis nf mnral- -

incuts and moraUtlM Nl lb truth
cunnoi
for in thing.'

We ma t

thing from
fit cannot de
pas lug them Tin tiuer is onl) a tils- - j

bill he cnnmit Hi'n pe
The law Dl

peliHUt Inn in Iht
voidable, in--

It is repoilctl Ml. H President Wil-
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Hon. Nestor Monloya Appeals
for Loyal Support of Education

II is not .oiiteiidcd that were inc
Washington cabinet to fall in with the
views of the Imperial and royul gov-

ernment, tho trade relations of the
United states of America with bnlh
cioims of be ligerctits woiiiti or icsa
uneuiial than they are at present.
The imperial and royal government
believes that an argument could all
the less be therefrom derived against
g SUggrtlOn admitted by ft neutral
POWCr as Jiistitleil Horn tnt point 01

view of neutrality and otherwise since
the yVaahtrigton cabinet certainly will
not consider it us a duty of a nouttavl
power to render its situation toward
bulb billgffnt ft uneiiual as possi-

ble, or. when such a stute of Inequal-
ity exists to undertake ud steps what--

lever with a view to modlfyy It.

Whereas, the federal government
has understood that, according to the
m neria I and loval government, the
gpOJtatfon nf arms und munitions is

contrary tn the last paragraph of the
preamble of the thirteenth conven-
tion, it should be eniphusliicd that
us already pointed out above the im-

perial and royal government buses its
stand against the the excessive expor-

tation of munitions of war on the sec
ond and third paragraphs of said pri
amble. The reference to the last par -

agrapb was made In connection with
the unlawful exclusion of Austria- -

Confidence

county of X.-- Mcxiio, siipeiintend-c- (

'cuts, principals and tMebers "f nur
cities and towns; bniirtls of di

late
at-- j

tention in our paper Ihc lit xt and
rpoal iiiil'ni 11 11 nt In be held lu
thls Ity in this inunth uf November,

'Ihe ,. unii meaHlng ,f lln- H, location
relation nf tp if New;

emphaslsiu Hint
mi, h ,i meeting $ t

e
uter Im-- 1

PoeMi iiian svan the state fair,
w hich "tilv affected our motet oil in-i-

.terustt liile the educational meeting
magasi the l.,tel'illg. the lid VU 111' cull 11

uf inn eilu. ttlonal system and off!-i- ll

clency the slale ll moan Hie edu- -

utiimai sinius ..f mar American
which is vitaHy neoeaaavry fur

our wtifaie atul fur th developmenl
of our slate materially, because along
with the educational acquiremenpi of
our people would nine tilt ambition,
the ueaire coiuMOAicnl in better ever
condition in life niateiially it would
menu the Inlelligent devt lupmelit of

.our iinsi'i passed and limitless re-- .

.miirees. The IWn principul and deslr-(ahl- e

objects in life go hand III hand
,!nnd always w-r-k hai monioiish and

effectively.

n nre all first and fOremtMst, .meii- -

ag althtena, is for Mora and patter
chools all the lime and fur efficiency
n our gratia of teachers in nur pub-
ic schools und innate institutions
laving these we tan rest easy and na
med as to the future of the sdTantlfJ

nit lit o BUT slate and the union am!
welfare ..r the whole people.

pnMHawrv this ia what Is to bt
by the annual iiieeling oy toe

Kd neat io m.l AHSO.Iatlon of Mil State
ether

is a most important factor In the securing

of credit. Your business may not need ac-

commodation today. Tomorrow a little aid

may be a great v advantage. Get acquainted

with the officers of

re ton and lea. hers geiu ritliy of Ihe
counties' public schools. Will come to-

gether mid in HCasio nd of a few days
will discuss inattt rs uf trans, . ndental
importance for the education of the
Inasees, dlsC IMS methods and views
neceaaary, by put' tic.-- t.. be adopted
ami every minute, every hour and
every day s.. employed will enhance
Ihe vflliic. stamliug anil worth of our
com menwealth in nur progresaivs ami
enlightened It I the liliteil States
nf America

'e canni and still and live upon
memories of the past, we cherish and
love tilt niemeries, but the living pres- -

i nt demands that are press forward
with the spirit of the age. ThU Is ob-

tained in a great and telling degree
l y such meetings.

Locution cuts no figure and petty
Jealousies have Ho right lo he W lu ll
the welfare Of Hi. whole people is
cnnsltlel eil

Alhiuttu rout has been chosen ..i at
cnunt nf its Ca)Ktral and ucct sslhle Nit --

nation in the state and Itn ability for
accommodatlona tn the visiting bun- -

tdfd expected and It is an honor to
any . ity or town to entertain such
gathering Let us forget everything
' Is. . . ept that we are Xew Mexit ans
unit AiuriHit . i .... . i... ;..
gbarfcaaa ttttt Implies

Fr, La Handera Americana

State National Bank

with th.- native political leadera, be-

en use e. n h of them Ih Striving to bring
the lined in d aatlvi up to a posi-

tion wbeit In will be able in utider- -

elund his own right", c ml his aura

vote und his own vocation In life

They are Hliiuug i" upijfi him
Hint he DM walk erect like a tree

TH. others. '.iking on his

ia.. mi preJwUce snd making use of

Ills Ignorance, are trying to keep him

1. 1, his all foura so the) can continue
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